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Brief Report 

A total of 50 participants have visited Centre for i2RE - KITSW on 22nd August, 2023. 

Tech Gurus Dr. Chandramouli, Dr. Md. Sameer, Dr. Sunil Kumar, President, IIC-KITSW, Dr. P. 

Sunil Prathap Reddy and Head Centre for i2RE, Dr. K. Raja Narender Reddy have guided the 

students during the visit.  

The students had an interaction session with head Centre for i2RE - KITSW. He made 

students understand that innovation can’t happen only with knowledge of single stream but needs 

various streams to design a successful innovative product. He stated that books are only foundation 

but observing nature, finding the problems will help a student to get innovative ideas. He explained 

it by stating the example of Newton who discovered Laws of motion by observing a falling Apple. 

Sir then continued the role of Centre for i2RE - KITSW in the campus.  

Centre for i2RE - KITSW is an active student body which supports patents, start-up ideas, 

various events by students within the campus. The Centre for i2RE - KITSW is open to all in-

campus students from morning 8 AM to 8 PM for girls and 24/7 for boys. Every year a fund of 2 

lakhs is being sanctioned to Centre for i2RE - KITSW which shall be used when student needs 

funding for their prototype after clearing all rounds. 

Tech gurus in advanced manufacturing lab elucidated the usage of state-of-the art 

equipment like 3-D printer, laser cutting machine.  Tech gurus in PCB lab illustrated the process 

of making electronic circuit boards for rapid prototyping required for the student, alumni and 

faculty and innovations. 
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